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WANTED.

OYSTER SALESMAN OF TEN
years' road experience, wishes to rep¬

resent reliable. Norfolk house this season;
salary or commission; good reference as
to character and ability. Address L. D.,
308 W. Lombard St., Baltimore. nul9-3t*

BOARD WANTED HY YOUNG MAR-
rlod couple, private family prc-

lrrred. Address, "A, N.," this office.
It*

ANTED.FOR MONTH OF SEP
tember. furnished or unfurnished

room, with board, in private family, for
gentleman, wife, and (one-year-old) child.
West End or Brambleton preferred. Ad¬
dress, "SEPTEMBER," caro Virginian-
Pilot office. au20-3t

ANTED.BOOKKEEPER TO CO
to tho country: must understand

tho lumber business; wages low. A;u>ly
to H. C. BRADFORD, 332 Main Street up-
statrs. jl

C"^ OVERNESS WITH REFEltENCE
A to teach English, I>atln and -Mos

at country home. Apply to W. E. MAS-
SELL, Somerset, Chowän countv N. C.
au20-lw*

u*I A YOUNG MAN AND A MCS-
tler; want to associate myself with

.om« good produco commission hous
thoroughly understand the business from
the pavement to the desk. At reference.
"AUGUST." cnre. Virginian-Pilot. It*

ANTED TWO~~WHITB_GI it I ,S.
one as cook, the other as waitress.

and to do general housework In small
family. Protestant preferred. Address P.
O. Box 345. Suffolk, Va. nul<-3t

ANTED TO PU RCHASE AT
once. 100 Old Line L!fe insurance

Policies of three years' standing or over.
"X.," caro Virginian-Pilot. aul2-lm*

^AjGEJ^TS WANTED._
AGENTS.WE WILL PAY $100 TER

month and railroad expenses to any
man who will faithfully represent us '.n
taking orders for the most reliable por¬
trait copying house in the world. We pay
Strictly salary. Address at once. Dept.
138, G. B. MARTEL NCW York city. It*

AGENTS.$240 MONTHLY SELLING
improved nickel-plated Brilliant üas-

llght Burner; fits kerosene lamps beauti¬
ful gaslight without chimney. Sample
free. ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.. E. 11"
Cincinnati. O. It*

SALESMEN.TO SELL TOILET SOAP
to dealers: SUM) monthly: salary and

expanses; experience unnecessary. LOUIS
ERNST CO.. St. Louis. Mo. aufi-sun-ly

ANTED.SALESMEN AND COL-
lcctors to work In the city and

country. Apply to the SINGER MANU¬
FACTURING CO.. 2s'.i and 291 Church st.
Norfolk, Va., or -Ui7 Court street. Ports

mouth. JuS-2law-tf

HELP WANTED.MALE.

MONEY TO TATENT GOOD IDEAS
may bo secured by our aid. THE

PATENT RECORD. Baltimore, Md.
Jy30-lm«_

JJELPJWANTED-FEM ALE.
_

RELIABLE WOMAN FOR PERMA-
nent travelling position, 'if) per

month and expenses; references. CLARK
& CO.. 234 South Fourth St.. Philadelphia,
Pa. It*

BOARDERS.

WANTED.BOAR OERS: PLEASANT
rooms, good accommodations. Ap¬

ply at ohco at f>0C Freemason street, or
"M. .1.." this office. anl7-th.fr.su-3t*

OARDERS WANTTfDT^TTVO"rE^
tlemen can obtain first-class Board

und nicely furnished Room, west of Gran-
by street, for $4.00 per week. Address. "G.
L.." Virginian-Pilot ofllce. au20-3t

WO GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN
largo comfortable room, with board,

on Duke street. Privat« family. Address
"E. T. W.," Box 427. nul9-3t*

BOARDERS AND LODGERS WANT¬
ED..Table board, $3 per week;

board and lodging $4: lodging, 2"« cents
per night. E07 EAST MAIN ST. aiHä-lw»

LEASANT FURNISHED ROOMS
with or without board, at 241 Church

street, opposite St. Paul's Church. JylS-tf
HH HOME..FA'ERYT11 INO NEW
and clean, table board $3.00: board

and room $4.00 per week. 421 and 423
Church street.

_FOR SALE.
^

FOX TERRIER PUPPIEsT FlX!.:
thrae-months-old males, beautifully

marked, J10 and $15; strong, healthy, well
developed. One. line St. Bernard male, 10
months old. I7f>. Other St. Bernards, both
nexes, old enough for sale about October
16th. $2."> to $50: should be engaged new.
Address. LEVY'S. 10 Granby street Nor¬
folk. Both 'phones. 777. it*

BOARDING lltil'SK FOR SLXLE..
Well established, centrally located;

good paying business; cause sickness
Address "SALE," care Vlrglnlan-Pllot.
an 20-3 f>

171 OR SALE.UPRIGHT PIANO. $130.' Bteinway Piano', handsome rosewood
case. In perfect condition. Cost me two
years ago $525. Will sell now for JI30
cash. Good reason given for selling. Ad¬
dress CASH PIANO. nul9-lw
E* OR SALE.Bl i! LER AND ENI; .VE.
J? about 10 H. P., with Uttings, and in
good condition: also Saw Bench. Address
A. If. GENTES. Berkley. Va. aill9-2t

JFOR RENT.

Jjl OR BENT. FURNISHED HOUSE,
J containing 7 rooms and bath, cen¬

trally located; cars pass the house; plen¬
ty of grounds and good stable. Address,
"C. D." Virginian-Pilot. it

MAIN STREET STORE FOR RENT,
No. x>0 Main street. Possession

given September 1st. Apply 328 Main
street. H

FOR RENT.NEATLY FURNISHED
Rooms at No. 7.'! York Place, two

doors from Granby street. It*
OR RENT..CLEAN AND NI< IELY.
furnished Rooms; also one unfur¬

nished. House changed hands, ill Bank
street. au20-3t*

PERSONAL.

YOUR FORTUNE FREE! .FIND
out what the stars say at vnur

"Birth. Be. guided by them for your ac¬

tions. It means your wealth and happi¬
ness. Send your blrthdato and I will
send valuable astrological information
¦with pen picture of year future affinity.
All Questions answered on love, business,
etc. Don't send It cent. It Is my life?
study and it 1» free to you. Noted people
of Europe and Ameri a have beer, bene¬
fited bv my readings, Confidential. Ad¬
dress MH.B. ASTRo. Station A, Phila¬
delphia, Fa. It

BUSINESS CH AN C ES.

NOTICE, INVESTORS AND SI'Ei'U-
LlATORS.Can you guess? Good

guessors Can make money in our new

guesting contest, embracing one of tho
most Interesting topics of the day. The
beat guotwora can trade in .'rt shares Of
stock on r_h* New York Stock Exchange,
6,000 buHbela of wheat on the Chi,.mo
Board of Trade, or 100 bah** of cotton
on the New York Cotton Exchange, and
wo will furnish the money; Jt coats you
nothing. We. ulso managft "The inves¬
tors' l^ind." which pays profits twice a
month to subscribers. Writ« for full par¬
ticular*) and conditions. Sent free <' K
JUCKRV &. CO.. Bankers, 29 Broadway,
New York. au6-sun-4t

AU In night of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. T. Dental Rooms, Fnnes only, 224
*Ualn street, corner Talbot.

SPECIAI. NOTC1ES.

MADA MIC AM1B, THE SPIRITUAL
Tranoo and Business Medium. She

gives advice in business, love, courtshfp
and marriage, She locates lost ana stolen
property. UcfOro buying, selling or In¬
vest in« it would bo to your Interest to
coii.-iilt In r. Her parlors arc always
crowded. No, w BUTE STREET, four
doors next to Hank street. aul7-lw

TWriTtfWV~TÖ LOAN ON 1 ikXT.iixkjxh su x estate. Easy monthly
payments. Loans made promptly.

FRANK II. GALE, 310 Main street.

(J»tJjR f\{\(\ TO bKNU on THIS
J\ *\J Building and I, o a n

Association plan. W. H. SARG I£A NT, Jr.,
Hooni 34, i.owen burg Uldg. Jel2-3m
A 1 ( \ XT IT AT" iteiMly; no v. .h i 11, Ü^t*.v>/1> Tu JL uuick c....MIN on
11 <> Ii«.-im it i ii in 11 ii re whim In n * e
Mortgages and other securities; liberal
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates and permanent incomes. Interviews
strictly private and all transitions rig¬idly confidential. Nohkoi.k mort-
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, W. 11. II. i-
heliuer. new No. 358 Main street, Mm.iv.
Ofllce nulldlng suite 5. U and 7.

o P1UM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY.IP
Interested in the cure of these habits

write for my book on these diso» e
Mailed tree. B. M. WOOLLEY M. I»..
Atlanta, Ga. JylC-su-26t

IADIE8, YOUR HAIR IS IMPORT-J ant! Vour cut hair or combingsmade Into beautiful Braids. Bangs, Ponir
padour Puffs or Front Pieces in the most
artistic manner to suit the face. Chargesmoderate. Combines bought. MM 10.
GATES' New Hair Dressing, Manicuringnnrt Shampooing Parlors, 3"< Main street,Norfolk. (Over 10 cent store). 01115-61*

TllE PRICES OF iäTTS^T~POI{T
Norfolk will be advanced early in Au¬

gust. This property Is growing In value
very rapidly. Call on M. \V. MASON,Columbia building, for new map.

DO YOU NEED A SEWING M.\-
chlnc? Try Wheeler and Wilson's

ball-bearing D. !'. (Machines rented and
repaired.) 167 Church street. JNO. II.
STONE, Agent. Jyls-tf

F YOU ARB'. GOINO TO BUILD A
house or remodel, consult K 1..

MYERS, General Contractor and Builder,
cor. Ward and Moran avenues. All work
guaranteed. JylS-lin*

Morln mill IIoiiiIm.
MOTTIT, do WITT & CO.. 31 Granby sL
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.
TVTORF'OL.K DYEINO, CLEANINGi-> nnd Repairing Co..Ladles' Suits
cleaned; Geti*9- Suits Dyed, IL' 00, cleaned
nnd pressed. 75c.. pants pressed |0c., car¬
pets a Gpeclalty. 441 Main. New Phone 201.

AlilHS NKICIiINO Til ISATMENT
for Irregularities, Leucorrhoea or

anv other Ovarian Troubles consult r>K
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street. Bal¬
timore, Md. Private sanitarium; tralnoil
nurses.

iAIMKSt Chichestcr's English Pennyroyal fills
<|)l.m"iiJ nr»oJ). firo the Sor.t. I-Me, Reliable.
T»»' OUT. S-tid <.-., ,iii.p<, lit pitli. ¦!

let L.Ji". ii »vr»» t>y Return Mall. .
Ai Draultla,

Clilchcaier c'Uemlcal Co.. riiila.i.... Pit.

Wall or n Itullilliic Fall*.
About 11 o'clock yesterday morning a

part,of the north wall of the brick
building on the southeast corner of
Rhea's lane and Union street fell with
a tremendous crash, leaving an open¬
ing of 10x20 feet. Mr. John J. Batten
occupied the building as a horse-shoe-
ing establishment, imo of the hands at
work al the lime saw the trembling of
the wall Just before It gave way, and
hurried out of the shop into the street
Just In time to escape being caught.
Fortunately no one was hurt, and the
only damage was the complete wreck
of a hack standing In the lane, it Is
thought that the portion of the wall
that caved in was caused by water
running for sometime from a leaky stut¬
ter, which saturated the mortar be¬
tween the bricks and weakened the
wall. The building, which is quite old,
is the i -rty of Mr. B. A. Richard¬
son.

¦tow in willona-iiby *»p>it.
It was reported that there was a row

at WiUoughby Spit yesterday evening
because of a passenger on the Norf >lk
und Ocean Yiew railway refusing to
pay Iiis fare. There was no reoort of
the trouble made to the police authori¬
ties here and the particulars were not
learned. One rumor was to the effect
thai there was a shooting scrape. The
telephone wires to Ocean View being
out of working order, Detective Bast-
wood at the Ocean View Hotel, i" whom
the affair was said to have been re¬
ported, ..ai.i not be communicated
with.

Kevrnnnnnr Jinn. Not Actor,
Among tiie passengers from New-

York to Norfolk last night was Mr. P..
Myers, a member of the Dispatch staff,
who bus been to the big city on his va¬
cation nnd who 'incidentally did some
work for the swell Bvcning Post, of
Gotham town. Mr. Myers is the corres¬
pondent here of the Post, and the Lit¬
ter's lon e helping the Sun out during
the strike on that paper, wns short,
nnd the local man was assigned to
writing up the proceedings at the cor¬
oner's inquest of the famous Kronnian
murder case. Mr. Myers says the Item
in a local paper which stated he would
embark in the theatrical business was
an erroneous one, as his newspaper in¬
terests In Norfolk are sufficiently large
to require ids presence in this city.

< liniisr" *»r Schedule.
The Norfolk nnd Southern railroad

announces by advertisement in another
column that, beginning on Monday, nnd
until further notice, the steamer N.-w-
berne will perform the same service
between Elizabeth City and Ncwbcrne,
N. C. leaving Elizabeth City Monday
and Wednesday, and stopping at inter¬
mediate landings. There will he no
steamer lea vine Elizabeth City Tues¬
day, Thursday and Saturday until the
steamer Neuse resumes regular si hed-
ulc.

"Xevcr Bum a Candle nl Hotli Knits."
Don't go on drawing vitality from the
blood without doing something fo replaceIt. Hood's Sarsnparilla gives nerve, men¬tal and digestive strength by enrichingand vitalizing the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS tin- non-irritating, mild
effective,

Gel Your Ititskel Itondv.
And lake the little ones on the First
Baptist excursion to Virginia Bench on
Wednesday. au20-l t

"-leutiic: Hnbjnok,
Take the handsome new steamer

"Mobjack," of the Old Dominion Line,
for a delightful all-day trip on the
water. She leaver? Bay Line wharf
daily, except Sunday, at 7:00 a. in. for
Mobjack Bay and landings in Mathews
and Gloucester counties. Fare only
Jl for excursion trip to return sann»

day. Jyi6-tf

Chloride lime disinfectant. 5c. and
10c. packages at Trotter's Drug Store,
corner Main and Church streets.

END OF THE STORM
Norfolk Now Enjoys Freedom From

Wind and Rain.

.Movement«! of Steamers \'o«trrilny

.nous" Uxpcrleuca <>t '. Tub

Dnimttro i» «orfoiic.Itepnlrtns
'l'elentione »ml Telegriiiili Wires.

Free from the utorm that rage;! here
for about one hundred and ten hours,
Norfolk has resumed her well-earned
title of being the most active city on

the South Atlantic Coast. An old say¬

ing with the people of Norfolk is that
"We get a taste1 of everything that
comes along." While this may be to,
it Is with thankfulness tve 0,110:0 the

departure of the storm and the little
damage it did us. When we take into
consideration the terrible havoc
wrought In other places it visited, and
little damage it did here, we have an¬
other proof that Norfolk is the best
place 111 the world to live in. Beyond
the delay of steamers running in and
out of the port, and the continuous
downpour of rain that has kept people
in doors, is all the business men of
Norfolk complain of.

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMERS.
The Merchants' and Miners' steamer

Juniata, which left Boston Thursday
afternoon, arrived here between ü and
7 o'clock yesterday morning. She
brought forty passengers, a large ma¬
jority of Whom were holies. Tiny re¬
port a rough voyage. Most everybody
was sea-sick, the gentlemen suffering
a little more than the fair fox. The
big steamer tossed and rolled, and while
her decks were washed repeatedly by
tile waves, ,;|ie sustained no serious in¬
jury, only ten gentlemen and two
ladles ventured to the table Friday for
dinner, and they did not tarry at the
table long. The watchers on deck had!
a rough experience. They were unable
to stand without grasping something
for support. This is the worst storm
the .luni.it.1 has experi< need, she being
a comparatively new ship. She left for
Baltimore last evening.
The freight, boat Gaston, of the Bay

Line, tleft Baltimore at l o'clock Fri¬
day evening, reaching Old Point at ö
o'clock yesterday morning, and this
city a: :i o'clock. Site did not ex¬
perience ii very rough trip.
Tie- steamer Mobjack; of the Old Do¬

minion Steamship Company's line,
which had a rough experience in Ches¬
apeake Bay Thursday, went out as
usual yesterday morning.
The delayed steamer Yemassee. of the

Clyde Dine, should have left here Wed¬
nesday for Philadelphia, but did not go
out until noon yesterday, and was fol¬
lowed by the Winyah later in the after¬
noon, on time.
The delay of the Guyandotte in get¬

ting away from Norfolk early in the
week was the cause of the non-nrrlval
of an Old Dominion steamer from New
York yesterday.
The Merchants' and Miners' steamer

arrived yesterday morning and left
last evening, and with their departure
the worst storm thut Norfolk has ex¬
perienced in years came to a sudden
close.
The Gloucester, which was to have

left here Friday, did not leave until
yesterday morning.
There are BeVeral sloops ami oat-

boats ashore at Scwell's Toint as a re¬
sult of the storm.

All bay steamers arrived on time.
A TUG'S ROUGH EXPERIENCE.
The ocean tug Triton. Captain Chose,

arrived here late Thursday night after
a perilous trip from Boston. She had
two barges in tow. the Enos Soiile and
Knlckerbocker.The former was brought
lo Newport News nnd the latter was
anchored off Cape Charles light, where
she still remains. unless four red,which is unlikely, as she is of 2,6tJ 6ns
register ami very staunch. She carries
a crew of seven or eight men, who are
believed to lie in no great danger.
The waves washed over the Triton,

tossing her about like a tub, and hut
fos- her nbillty to compete with old
ocean, she would have been swamped.

Till: LOST AARON REPPARD.
The wire to Cape Henry was in work-

ing order yesterday morning and the
observer there reported tin- passing of
a steamer, name and destination un¬
known. She has a yellow funnel, upon
which a led star appeared. Nothing
can be learned about the survivors of
the wrecked schooner Aaron Reppard,
as it is impossible to communicate with
coast points south of Cope Henry.

DAMAGE IN NORFOLK.
Twenty-eight trees were blown down

by the heavy winds in the four wards
of the city.
Rev. .1. B. Merrill's house on Chapel

street was injured by the fall of one of
this number.
Some few windows were shattered,

generally by slamming doors, und a
few loose blinds blown off.

LINEMEN BUST.
The storm of Hie p.ist week has caus¬

ed a large amount of work for the line¬
men of the various telegraph and tele¬
phone companies, but, after very dili¬
gent work, they have things in work¬
ing order again.
Yesterday two large trees, which were

loosened on Fenchuroli street, between
c.ive ami Holt streets, jind leaned over
threatening probably destruction to (he
telephone wires there (but were ob¬
served in tim. ) were ut down and re¬
moved before damage was done.
Friday night a cable of the Southern

St.r.es Telephone Company, at th,- .-oi¬
lier of Bermuda and F< nchurch streets,
was noticed to be smoldering, the lire
being caused by an electric wire. The
box was cut away by their foreman.
Yesterday the box and fuses were re¬
placed.
BULKHEAD WASHED AWAY.

The dashing waves of Friday beat
with such force the bulkhead In
front of the Virginia Bay Club, at
Ocean View, that it was finally car¬
ried away, together with a foot or two
of tiie bank behind it. The damage
also extended to (he bulkhead of the
two cottages immediately north of the
club house. I: is estimated that it will
cost $ir.O or more to repair the dam¬
ages.

To < leun«e dm S.Vkteill.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit¬
ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
ami liver to a healthy activity, without
irritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, er fevers, use Syrup
of Figs, made by the Califoiiiia Fig
Syrup Co.

CATTLE ARE HIGH.

IMPROVED STRAINS IN SOUTH
WEST VIRGINIA.FOREIGN

SHIPMENTS.
Dr. Charles McCulloch, of Iilacks-

burg, State veterinarian, -was in Nor¬
folk yesterday. In conversation with a

representative of the Virginian-Pilot
ho stated that he lias just made an
olilclal trip of inspection among the
farms of Southwest Virginia.
He reports that the cattle of that

section are generally in good condition,
in fact, better than usual, as the pas¬
tures have been unusually good this
year. The cattle of Southwest Virginia
have been much improved in the past
few years by the- Introduction of the
Polled-Angus strain. This is making
Southwest Virginia a groat beef pro¬
ducing section ami its beeves<ire bring¬
ing tho highest prices in the foreign
markets. ;
Cattle are now high nnd Dr. McCul¬

loch states that they are now bringing
$4.95 per hundred, live weight, on the
farms. Many buyers are now looking
over the cattle of this section of the
State. The short horn is. however, the
staple breed of that section, where feed
is plenty.
The Chesapeake and Ohio steamers

Chickahomlny and Rappnhannock win
leave Newport News to-day with loads
of cattle. Tho former taken 360 head to

London, England, nnd the latter ?.:,n
bond to Liverpool, or these cattle 175
head are from Kentucky arid the others
are from Chicago.

POLITICS IN NORFOLK.
wal-d meetings Tins wekk
WILL make Till NGS LIVELY.

This iy«ok will he a lively one politi¬
cally In Norfolk. Tho ward meetings to

nominate Delegates will be held Thurs¬

day morning at 8 o'clock at tho places
already stated In the Virginian-Pilot.
Mr. W. H. Sargcatit, .lr.. Mr. John
Whitchead and Mr. M. J. Lyons have
been actively at work for sometime
past to secure the nomination. Mr. M.
B. Cooke, one of the present Delegates,
lias been spoken of as n candidate, but
it Is now said that he will not enter
the rice. Mr. J. Frank East has alsa
withdrawn.
Mr. .lames R. Heath, .Tt"-. has been

spoken of as a candidate. We has made
no announcement, but his friends have
urged him to run. Mr. Heath is an en¬

thusiastic Tyler man and it is believed
he would have been in the race with¬
out a doubt if the Democratic Exec¬
utive Committee had called a primary.
Mr. Heath, it will be remembered, ap¬

peared before the committee and offer¬
ed to guarantee one-half of the expense
of a primary if the committee would
call it.

A Meli Known Ai ll«l'« Niircf««,

Of Mrs. Emlle Chase Lasar, formerly,
for several months a resident of

'-Norfolk, and her work, the Dally
Evening Argus, of Portland. Maine,
¦peaks as follows in a recent issue:
"A day or two since your correspond¬

ent had the privilege of examining an
excellent, portrait from the studio of
tho eminent artist. .Mrs. Emilie C.
Lasar, of Portland. Oh its arrival at
its destination, the resilience ot Prof.
Lusan Hunt, of Gorham. It Is a beau¬
tiful painting, the likeness is perfect,
the details, the finish, the position, tin-
coloring all show the exquisite taste of
the artist and her scrupulous fidelity In
execution. Jt is probably the best spec¬
imen of the painter's art that has, as

yet. appeared in Gorham.
Prof. Hunt has also recently pur¬

chased two other paintings of Mrs.
Lasar, perfect gems of art, namely,
"The Three Pates" and "Psyche."
Miss l«isar painted <(iiite a number

of fine portraits while here a year or

two ago. and the two paintings last
mentioned above were exhibited here.

OLD IY1AN DROPS DEAD.

WAS OX THE STEAMER NEW
YORK ON HIS WAV BACK

NORTH.
When the steamer New York, of the

New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk

line, tied at the pier at Old Point
last night, an old white man was led
aboard to be sent, it was said, to his
home in the North, lie had hardly
reached the lower deck of thestcamer
when he reeled and fell, and in an In¬
stant was dead. The name of the man

or his residence could not be learned.
It was stated the body was taken
ashore and the coroner of the county
notified.

NO NEED OF A TRUST.

PEANUTS DOUBLE THF5 PRICE OF
LAST YEAR. ,

Though the much-tnlkcd-of peanut
trust seems to be as far from materiali¬
zation as ev-r, the ocanut market is
still showing an upward tendency.
Spanish peanuts, which sold last y< ar
lor 50 cents, are now seliiiur for SI,05.
The dealers arc all apparently satisfied
with the present status of things, ami
will not. i' is snld, glvo another option
to the "trust promoters." They hardly
think it will he heard of again.
Tile new ctvti will be on the market

shortly and tho prices ares expected to
decline Slightly.

I'nnip For llicFllie r Plant.
The large centrifugal pump at the

water works failed to answer the pur¬
pose of pumping In connebtioh with the
new filter, and Chief Engineer George
W. Wright lias just returned from a

trip to New Y.rrk. where be went to
select a pump to substiute tor the old
one. a Worthlngton pump was bought
and will be put up ut once, so as to
begin the nitration of the water sup¬
ply. The plant litis been ready for two
weeks and the delay was caused by the
pump alone.

Holiness Cum;» Meeting.
Rev. Robert W. Webb has returned

from the holiness camp meeting, which
is held every year at Wakefield, Va.
lie reports 200 conversions, including
original converts and others who pro¬
fessed sanctltlcatlon. lb- ?ays the tab¬
ernacle under which the services were

conducted has a seating capacity of
2.000 people, and that in the vicinity
there are about twenty Cottages.
Messrs. Knapp ami Dcnlster, of Cincin¬
nati, rendered him valuable service in
his meeting.

A Union Meeting To>«I>*ir.
A union mooting ot all the colored

Christian Endeavor Societies, Baptist
Young People's Unions and the Young
Men's Christian Association will be
held at St. John's A. M. k. Church
this afternoon at ä o'clock. Papers on

the subjects, "Total Abstinence," "So¬
cial Purity," "Proper Observance of the
Sabbath" nnd "The Field at Home,"
will be read and generally discussed.

THE CITY ENJOINED
From Collecting License Tax From

Big Meat Houses.

Aclnon. Morris & Co., Swill »t Co., nnd
Armour A v.o., cinliu Exemption
imior tiio Inter-Mlnte commerce,
liiiw-Tlio I'ollco Court.

Judge Edmund Waddlll, of the United
States District Com t, has enjoined the
city oC Norfolk from enforcing the col¬
lection of lite license tax levies upon
tiie three big wholesale meat houses in
Norfolk.Armour & Co., Swift & Co.,
and Nelson, Morris & Co.
The City Council in the revenue ord¬

inance passed several juonths ago,
taxes wholesale dialers in meats $^.'i0,
and each of the houses mentioned re¬
fused to pay the assessment. Through
their attorney, Mr. William 11. White,
they filed a bill of injunction against
the city In the United States Court, i't
was upon Hiis bill that Judge Wnddill
issued a ufmporury restraining order
until the case is heard upon its merits
in the United States Circuit Court in
September. The big puckers claim they
are protected by tiie Interstate Com¬
merce law, their business being car¬
ried on in the different States.
The City Attorney w.ll represent the

city in the ease.

mi »PBRTY TRANSFER.
A deed was recorded yesterday trans¬

ferring from Mrs. c. 13! Townscnd to
K. and Kemt Jones, an Improved lot
fronting 1i> feet on the east side of
Newton street, near Moseley strL-ct, the
consideration being $975.

Till'. P< ILICE C< »URT.
Frank Ward, the tugboat captain ar¬

rested Wednesday ntghi las: for un¬
lawful shooting and threatening Mrs.
Leila A. Glover at her house. No. 255
Church street, was discharged yester-
duy by Justice Tom.in. Mrs. .Glover
showing no disposition* to assist in the
prosecu t ion.
Mary Don Gnrrctt, a negress, i:- K.1

for eight months in the city jail. Daybefore yesterday she wns Jailed for
two months for assaulting Turnkey
IlOlliday at the Btutlonhouse, nnd yes¬
terday morning the Justice added six
months for lobbing a man named
Frank Shields of $2.50.
Nnt Fuller, colored, was fined $0 for

assaulting William Obey, at c dorod.
Willie Whitoliurst, colored, charged

with assaulting and beating Laura Lee,
colored, was lined $i>. \
Steplien Jackson, colored, was I'm- I

J'.'.r.o for abusing W. T. Ryan.
Richard Shcrron and Nirle Satchel,colored, were before the Justice charg¬

ed with fraudulently dispi dng of n $52
suit of furniture, purchased on the In¬
stallment plan rrem !>. Laffler. The
ease was continued until Monday.

LUMBER ADVANCED.

BY THE NORTH CAROLINA PINE
ASSOCIATION.

North Carolina rough pine lumber
lias again been advanced over the list
of March 4th last. The advance was
made by tie- North Carolina Pino Lum¬
ber Association, of which Captain John
L. Roper, of tiie Roper Lumber Com¬
pany, is president.
Three weeks ago the Virginian-Pilot

published an account the advance
of S- per thousand f- t in dress d
lumber, and tit that time i; was stated
that rough lumber would be advanced.
Grade No. l, i-i and 5-4, was marked
up 50 cents, commencing yesterday,
and No. 'i was advanced $1; Twelve-
inch box lumber was also put tip U(>
cents.
The demand for yellow pine, both

dressed and rough, exceeds the capac¬
ity of the North Carolina and Virginia
mills. The prices on all classes of lum¬
ber have been stiff since the beginning
of the year. There Is Borne foreign In¬
quiry for kiln-dried North Carolina
pine, and tile shipments North by wate:'
are very heavy. It is said that the ma¬
jority of the North Carolina .and Vir¬
ginia mills have oversold their pin-
duct.

FALSE GA3 INSPECTION.

LOON OUT FOR THEM IF THEY
CALL AT YOUR RESIDENCE.

It will be will lor Norfolk house¬
holders to be on the lookout for two
slick young rtl ill, who are gaining ac¬

cess to residences on the pretense that
they are inspectors sent to examine
tiie gas meiere!.
One irf about fi feet tall; weighs two

hundred pounds: has light complexion
and sandy mustache. The other is :.
feet S inches, about 'J'l years old; wears

light pants, dark eo.it, brown derby
.hat. and is of .dim build. I: is supposed
their object is to tst«.'il whatever val¬
uables: they can lay their hands on.
If seen the police should be notified at
once.

I.oiltfe Iii. tor lr»l ir,men I,
Rcbeknh Lodge, I. o. o. F., will give

:i grand entertainmcnl at Norfolk
opera. House on the 24th Instnnt. There
will be a concert, recitations and re¬
freshments. At t'ne ciose of tie- enter¬
tainment there will be a diawlng for n

handsome silk quilt. This quilt Is n

decided novelty, as well as a tiling of
b auty. Each square was w< rked by a

differ, nt lady and bears, besides tin
emblems of th" order, the initials of the
worker. The quilt is now on exhibition
in the north show window of D. Car¬
penter's furniture store, on Main street.

In n Dansrorontj CoiMllUon.
A report was made nt the police sta¬

tion last night and warning given to
the force that the front of the old bar¬
rel warehouse of the Hast Manufactur¬
ing Company, on I'nion street, is about
to fall and needs attention at once.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 3.

"Every Cloud Has
a Silver Lining"

The clouds of bad blood enveloping
humanity have a silver lining in the shape
of a specific to remove (hem. It is Hold's
Sarsapanlfa, America's Greatest Medicine,
tvhich drives cut all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE

ERECTION OF- THE ANNEX
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING

WILL HE RECEIVED UP TO
it Mv SATURDAY, 19th INST..

At NO. 12 RANK ST.. SECOND FLOOR.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at

my ofllcc.
The Committee reserves the right to re¬

ject any or all bids.
By order of the School Board.

JOHN B. WHITE II1CAD,
Chairman.

The opening of proposals, as stated
above, is postponed to TUESDAY, August22.1. at 12M._au-0-2t
CHANGE OF SCHEDÜLL

In Effect August 21sl. 1899.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE

STEAMER NEW.BERNE WILL
PERFORM THE SEVICE BETWEEN

ELIZABETH CITY AND NEW-
BERNE N. C.,*

leaving Elisabeth City Monday and Wed¬
nesday, stopping at Intermediate lano-
Iiiks. There will be no Steimel' leaving
Elizabeth City Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday until the steamer Neust; re¬
sumes regular schedule.

11 C. HUDOINS,General Freight and Passcngi r Agent.M. E. KINO, General Manager. nti20-tf

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
To families, $1.23 per load, i.">.01 a cord.
Well Seasoned plue and dak wood. Send

!n your orders before it's nil gone: only
a liiniie,i quantity. VIRGINIA WOOD,
COAL AND ICE COMPANY Bute street,
extended. 'Phone. 10S5. nti20-lw

$35.00 ©50.00

.Kt -fl-i-.-,.**: ¦¦!.¦¦'. .>/>--'a.Hif-

.; ..; -V
%

¦'.;:¦>(

Blickcnsfleiicr Typewriter
>.; n tlmo and money saver. Giura li¬

te. to mor. and neater wirk In less
lime nl smaller ekni rise-, th in any
typewriter made, and outlasts the in all.
Willing :n plain sight of operator Price,

j inu i half thni of. other maelilnes.
Investigate and he convinced,

13ÄLLÄRÜ BROS., 171 Main 11
I. O. Ö. F .

ENTERTÄINMENT T
to be i;i\.-u by I he DAUGHTERS OF
UEBEKA1I LODGE No. 13. I. O. O. F.,
at old Opera House;. THURSDAY EVEN¬
ING. August 2lt.h. I riee of adin.üüioi), 2-i
cents. Silk nullt :.¦> be drawn, lloioor of
each ticket has equal chtincc of driiv.iug
ihs handsome log cabin iiullt- aul7-Vt

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE i:E-
cclvcd ai the olllcii of i>: (J. G.

Thonias, Superintendent and Chief Sur¬
geon, Atlantic Coast Line Belief Depart¬
ment, Wilmington, N. C, until C:S0 p. m,
September Ist, 1&99. for furnishing tho
mat. rial nnd labor of all kinds neces¬
sary for een-truetin-; It be.-;.Ml tit 8 nth
R.xky .Mem.:. N. C. on line of th< Wil¬
mington und Wehlen Railroad; In acconl-
an.e with the plans and specific '.ills,
copies 01 which can bp seen at tl: .lice
of Mr. G. M. Bei'ncll, General Mdeas r,
Norfolk and Carolina Railroad, Norfolk;
Va.. the proposal t Include plumbing,
Vi lllillli !.;. and h*at!hg.
Information furnished on application at

the oillcu of the Engineer of Roadway,
Ail.mile Coast Line. Wilmington, N C.
The right Is reserved to reject any and

nil bids. a. <:. THOMAS, Buucrlnteiidcht
and Chief Surgt in, A. C. L Belief De¬
partment. nulS-frl,su-2t

Än Ordinance
PROHIBITING CESSPOOL8 UEINO

II E P. EAFT Eli PLACED IN
YAitDS OR LOTS.

He It ordained by the Common nnd Re-
le t Councils ol the City of Norfolk, 'That
hereafter no cesspools sh ill be placed In
any yard or l->t within tiie c.'ty of Nor¬
folk, but any cesspools new placed In any
yard or lot shall be allowed to remain un¬
til it be. oni -u '¦. ss or unsanitary.
Bo n further ordäln d that ;.ll buildings,

and premises vsWch are required to ba
connected with the city sewer and which
have not already a cesspool in good con¬
dition connected with the said sewer,
shall have in Bald building or Oil the pre¬
mises thereof a slop-sink or other proper
fixture connected with city sower for car¬
rying off sie;, w iter.
Any person violating either provision of

this ordinance shall bo subject to a tine
of not less than Jr. nor more than }2t».
This ordinance shall be in fore- from

the .late its p;.s.-ago, and ail ordinances
in inflict herewith are hereby repealed.
Adopted by the Common council Au¬

gust i-i. iv'''.'.
N. BEAM AN,

Vice-president Common Council.
Adopt..1 by the Select Council August

^ ' .' FRED GREENWOOD,
President Sehe: council,

Atteste: H. S. HERMAN,
nulö-üt City Treasurer.

-And. I may say, ruined, are

.manjrcollars and cuffs as laun-
-dered and delivered to you by
-some laundries. Do you ever
-notice this? It vrtt pay you to
-investigate. How about those
-collar and cuff edges? Are they
.like a saw? or are they comfort-

able? Wo make 'em all smooth.

. Uiii rilOXE 557. i.^.iLti^.iJ

Troy Laundry,
H. NIXDORFF,

ÖO7 Clinl*oil St;_
FALLSTYLE
HATS

Now ready. Finest stock in the city.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
The Leading Hatters.


